
BOOT & SHOE LUNCH MENU
Served from 12 noon until 2.30 PM

Boot & Shoe Sandwiches
Available on Farmhouse white or granary bread

*Tuna and red onion mayonnaise                  £6.50
*Thick cut ham and tomato                             £5.50
*Prawns in Marie rose sauce                            £7.50

*Cheddar cheese & Branston pickle     (V)       £5.50
*vegan cheese and tomato open toastie            £7.00

All served with salad garnish

*Homemade soup of the day served with freshly baked
baguette. (V) GF without bread)

£5.50

Freshly baked Ciabatta
*Hot pulled pork topped with tomato, red onion, jalapenos and

mozzarella cheese.          £8.00
*Medium spiced vegetable and black bean chilli topped with

mozzarella.   (V)                   £8.00
*Cumberland sausage caramelized red onion and cheddar

cheese. £8.00
*Smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise         £8.00

Loaded chunky chips
*Smoked bacon, chorizo and cheese sauce             £6.50

*Pulled pork, jalapenos and cheese sauce               £6.50

*Spicy vegetable chilli and cheese sauce               £6.00

All glazed with mozzarella



We take every care & attention to identify the allergens that are in
our ingredients, but we cannot guarantee that our food is 100%
allergen free, due to the risk of cross contamination of trace

allergens during the preparation processes. This includes items that
are cooked in our deep fat fryers where ingredients that include
gluten have also been cooked. Please check every item including

accompanying dishes.

MAIN COURSES
*10OZ Cumberland sausage with chunky chips, garden peas and a

free-range egg.    £12.50

*Wholetail Whitby scampi served with garden peas, chunky chips,
tartare sauce and a salad garnish. £14.00

*Thick sliced ham, double free-range eggs and chunky chips or new
potatoes. (GF)

£10.00

*Butternut squash, cranberry and red onion tagine served with long
grain rice

£12.50 (GF) (Vegan)

*6oz beef burger with smoked bacon cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce.
£13.00

*Aromatic vegetable burger with stilton cheese.    £13.00

All burgers are served with a side salad, onion rings  and hand cut
chips.

SIDE ORDERS
*Hand-cut chips (V)           £3.00

*Garlic bread ciabatta (V) £2.50

*Garlic ciabatta with cheese £3.25

*Side salad                            £2.50



*Fresh vegetables (GF & V)    £2.50

*New potatoes (GF & V)           £2.50

*Beer battered onion rings (V) £3.00

*Bread and butter 2 slices (V) £1.00

CHILDRENS MENU
*Cumberland sausage, mash, garden peas and gravy £5.00

*Chicken nuggets with baked beans and chunky chips. £5.00

*Fish fingers with chunky chips and garden peas. £5.00

*Beef lasagne served with garlic bread       £5.00


